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D iagnostics ofm acroscopic quantum states ofB ose-Einstein condensate in double-w ell

potentialby nonstationary Josephson e�ect
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W e propose a m ethod ofdiagnostic ofa degenerate ground state ofBose condensate in a double

wellpotential. The m ethod is based on the study of the one-particle coherent tunneling under

switching the tim e-dependent weak Josephson coupling between the wells. W e obtain a sim ple

expression thatallowstodeterm inethephaseofthecondensateand thetotalnum beroftheparticles

in thecondensatefrom therelativenum beroftheparticlesin twowells�n = n 1� n2 m easured before
the Josephson coupling isswitched on and afteritisswitched o�. The speci�cs ofthe application

ofthe m ethod in the casesofthe externaland the internalJosephson e�ectare discussed.

PACS num bers:03.75.Fi,05.30.Jp

Beginning from its �rst observation [1] the Bose-

Einstein condensation (BEC) of atom s in alkalim etal

vapours rem ainsthe source for new possibilities for the

study ofm acroscopicquantum phenom ena.O neofthese

phenom ena is the coherenttunneling ofatom s between

twocoupled Bosecondensates(BC)[2],thatisanalogous

to the Josephson e�ectin superconductors. Itisknown

[3]thatforthe case when the totalnum berofatom sin

the trap N = n1 + n2 isconserved and the trap issym -

m etric relative two BC the average relative num ber of

atom s n1 � n2 = h	ĵn 1 � n̂2j	i is equalto zero in the

ground state and in any excited state. Therefore,one

can expectthatin such a situation the study ofnonsta-

tionary coherent tunneling (which is realized when one

orseveralparam etersofthe system dependson tim e)is

m ore inform ative forthe diagnosticsofthe m acroscopic

wave functions ofthe condensates. In this case the av-

erage value ofthe relative num berofthe atom sn1 � n2

m easured in the tim e t0 isgenerally nonzero one and it

depends on the history ofthe system s atallt< t0. In

thispaperwe show thatnonstationary Josephson e�ect

can be used forthediagnosticsofa m acroscopicstateof

BC and thetotalnum beroftheatom sin thecondensate.

W e consider the sim ple m odelofcoherent tunneling

between two BC,described in [4](see also referencesin

it). The m odelis based on the two m ode approxim a-

tion,that im plies that each ofN bosons can be in one

oftwo statesand the dynam icalcoupling between these

state allows the bosons to jum p from one state to the

other.Such a m odelisapplicablefora description ofthe

externalaswellasthe internalJosephson e�ectin Bose

system s. The externalJosephson e�ect [5]can be real-

ized iftheBosegasiscon�ned in a double-welltrap and

thetunneling between twowellsissm all.In thiscasetwo

m odescorrespond toselfconsistentground statesin each

well.The internalJosephson e�ect[6]can be realized in

a Bose gaswith two m acroscopically occupied hyper�ne
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states(e.g. the jF = 1;m F = � 1iand jF = 2;mF = 1i

statesof87Rb atom s).The dynam icalcoupling between

the two statesissettled by a resonantlaser�eld applied

to the system .Atthe beginning we specify the sim plest

caseofthe externalJosephson e�ectatT = 0.

The Ham iltonian ofthe sym m etric two-m ode m odel

hasthe form

H = H
s
0
+ H 1(t)�

K

8
(̂n1� n̂2)

2
�
E J(t)

2
(a

+

1
a2+ h:c);(1)

where a
+

i (ai) are the creation (annihilation) operators

forthe welli,and n̂i = a
+

i ai are the num beroperators.

The param eter K is determ ined by the interaction be-

tween the atom sin the well. Here we considerthe case

ofK > 0 that correspondsto the repulsive interaction.

ThevalueofE J isdeterm ined by the overlapping ofthe

wavefunctionsoftwom odesand itcan becontrolled by a

variation oftheheightand (or)width ofthebarrier.For

the externalJosephson e�ect without loss ofgenerality

onecan setthe Josephson coupling E J(t)be real.

Letusconsiderthesituation when thedynam icalcou-

pling between two condensates is switched on at t =

ti = 0 and switched o� at t = tf. At t < 0 and

t > tf the coupling param eter E J(t) = 0 and the oc-

cupation num bersoperatorsn̂1 and n̂2 aswellastherel-

ativenum beroperatorn̂1� n̂2 com m utewith theHam il-

tonian and do not depend on tim e. During the tim e

when the coupling is switched on the operator n̂1 � n̂2

is changed. Let at t= 0 the wave function ofthe two

m ode Bose condensate is 	(0) and at t = tf it be-

com es 	(tf). The task we consider is how to �nd the

characteristics ofthe function 	(0) from the m easure-

m entsofthe m ean relative num berh	)ĵn 1 � n̂2j	i.Let

us specify the case ofan odd totalnum ber ofthe par-

ticles (the case of an even N is discussed below). At

N = 2M + 1 and E j = 0 the ground stateofthe Ham il-

tonian (1) is double-degenerate. The m inim um ofthe

energy equalto K =8 isreached fortheorthogonalstates

jg1i= jM + 1;M iand jg2i= jM ;M + 1iaswellasforan

arbitrary superposition ofthesestatesjgi= ajg1i+ bjg2i

(jaj2+ jbj2 = 1).Thestateatt= 0 can beparam eterized
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asj	(0)i= cos(�=2)jM + 1;M i+ sin(�=2)ei’jM ;M + 1i

At � 6= 0;� this is the entangled state. The angle � is

connected with theinitialrelativenum berby therelation

�n(0)� h	(0)ĵn 1 � n̂2j	(0)i= cos�: (2)

Since this value does not depend on ’ the phase can-

notbe extracted from the resultofm easurem entsofthe

initialrelative num ber. But the phase ’ is also an es-

sential characteristics of the m acroscopic state of the

Bose condensate. In particular, the interference pat-

tern em erging underan overlapping oftwo BC with the

phases ’1 and ’2 is determ ined by its relative phase

� = ’1 � ’2. W e willshow that the value of’ can

be determ ined from the m easurem entsofthe �nalrela-

tive num ber �n f � h	(tf)ĵn1 � n̂2j	(tf)i. To do this

theam plitudeoftheJosephson coupling should betaken

such a sm allthatthe strong inequality N E m ax
J =K � 1

be satis�ed. Then at 0 < t < tf the system rem ains

in the Fock regim e. In this regim e the dynam ics of

the system is realized m ainly on the states for which

jh	(t)ĵn 1 � n̂2j	(t)ij � 1. Therefore to �nd the evo-

lution ofthefunction 	 onecan usethebasis(jg 1i,jg2i).

Note thatthe reqim e considered isthe sam e asrequired

fora realization ofthe Bosequbit[7].

It is m ore convenient to use the unitary transform ed

basis ofsym m etric jsi= (jg1i+ jg2i)=
p
2 and antisym -

m etricjai= (jg1i� jg2i)=
p
2states.In thisbasisthewave

function oftheBC readsas	(t)= s(t)jsi+ a(t)jaiUsing

the nonstationary Schr�odingerequation i~ _	 = H 	 one

�ndsthatthefunctionss(t)and a(t)satisfytheequations

i~_s=
K

8
s�

E j(t)(M + 1)

2
s; (3)

i~_a =
K

8
a+

E j(t)(M + 1)

2
a: (4)

Integrating equations(3),(4)we �nd the m ean value of

the relativenum beratthe tim e tf

�n(tf)= s
�
(tf)a(tf)+ c:c:= s

�
(0)a(0)E

�2i

+ c:c:=

= cos� cos(2
)� sin� sin(2
)sin’;(5)

where
 = (1=2~)(M + 1)
Rtf

0
E J(t

0)dt0.

Eq.(5)determ inestherelation between them easured

quantity �n(tf)and the param eter’.O necan seethat

forentangled initialstatesthe relativenum berin a �nal

statedependson thephase’ and thisphasecan befound

from the m easurem entof�n(tf).

Thus,ifone has a system in a reproducible (but un-

known)initialstate j	(0)ithe param eters� and ’ that

describe this state can be found from two sets ofm ea-

surem ents ofthe relative num ber at t = 0 and t � tf
(underassum ption thatthe totalnum berofparticlesN

in the condensate isknown). Ifthe totalnum berofthe

particlesisunknown an additionalsetofm easurem ents

isrequired:them easurem entofthe�nalrelativenum ber

occupation with anothervalueoftf.Using theresultsof

threesetsofm easurem entsonecan determ inetheinitial

state and �nd the totalnum ber ofthe particles in the

condensate.

Itisnecessary to pointoutan essentialrestriction for

the m axim um value oftf � ti. In deriving (5) we do

not take into account that the coupling between two

condensates induces sm all(oforder ofE J(M + 1)=K )

but nonzero occupation of the excited states je1
k
i =

jM + k + 1;M � ki je2ki = jM � k;M + k + 1i (with

k > 0).Dueto such processesthephasesofs(t)and a(t)

areshifted from the valuesgiven by the solution ofEqs.

(3),(4).Ifsuch ashiftisoforderofunity therelation (5)

is notvalid any m ore. Nevertheless,one can show that

fortf� ti � ~K =[E m ax
J (M + 1)]2 thephaseshiftsarevery

sm alland Eq. (5) is applicable. The ful�llm ent ofthe

m entioned restriction on the value oftf � ti isrequired

forthe useofthe m ethod ofthe diagnosticsproposed.

Let us now discuss the case ofthe BC with an even

num ber of atom s. In the sym m etric double-well trap

the ground state of the condensate with N = 2M

is jgi = jM ;M i. This state is nondegenerate and

�n(0) = �n(t f) = 0. Ifinitially the system in an ex-

cited statejei= ajM + 1;M � 1i+ bjM � 1;M + 1ithen

�n(0)= 2(jaj2 � jbj2)can be nonzero,butfortf � ti �

~K =[E m ax
J (M + 1)]2 the di�erence�n(t f)� �n(0)isof

orderofM E m ax
J =K � 1 Such behaviorarein di�erence

with the case ofodd N when the change of�n can be

orderofunity.Thisfeature can be used fordeterm ining

the parity ofthe num berofatom sin BC.W e pointout

again that this conclusion is for the sym m etric relative

two BC con�ning potential.

If the con�ning potential is an asym m etric one the

Ham iltonian (1)ism odi�ed to

H 1 = H
a
0
+ H 1(t)

�
K

8
(̂n1 � n̂2)

2
� ��(̂n1 � n̂2)�

E J(t)

2
(a

+

1
a2 + h:c):(6)

O ne can see thatif�� = K =4,the ground state ofthe

system with an even num ber ofthe atom s N = 2M is

double-degenerateatE J = 0,and itswave function can

bepresented in theform jgi= ajM + 1;M � 1i+ bjM ;M i.

This situation is analogous to the sym m etric case with

odd N . The only di�erence isthatthe valuesof�n(0)

and �n(tf)given abovearecounted from �n = 1.Thus,

underassum ption thatone can controlthe value of��

with the accuracy j�� � K =4j� M E m ax
J the m ethod

ofdiagnostic ofthe ground state wave function and the

totalnum beroftheatom ssuggested isapplicableforthe

BC with even N .

Hitherto we have discussed the case of the external

Josephson e�ect. The case ofthe internalJosephson ef-

fectisalso described by theequation (6)(in therotating

fram eofreference)[4].In thiscasetheexpression forthe

chem icalpotential�� readsas

�� = � � +
4N �~2

m
~�(a11 � a22); (7)

where� isthedetuningofthelaser�eld from theresonant

frequency,a11 and a22,thes-wavescattering am plitudes
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ofm acroscopically occupied internalstates j1i and j2i,

correspondingly. In a situation,where the value ofthe

detuning can be varied sm oothly, one can achieve the

regim eofthedegenerateground stateoftheHam iltonian

H a
0
both forthe even (� = �e)and forthe odd (� = �o)

num berofatom sN .In such a regim eonecan apply the

m ethod ofdiagnosticsoftheinitialstateofBC proposed

in thispaper. W e note thatforthe case ofthe internal

Josephson e�ectthevalueof�n(t f)isjustproportional

to the expectation value ofM z(tf) - the projection of

the m agnetic m om entum ofthe BC on the axischosen.

Therefore,using Eq.(5) one can determ ine the phase ’

and thetotalnum beroftheatom sin thecondensatefrom

the m easurem entofM z(tf).
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